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the 20th Fcbroaiyirist,-T"e3d- a

vK : Anrtion 'at the Eaele
whojtfiought- Ke?iinyesie;th a.pei: ; v

feet riffht fo be admitted, without flc-- v r :

lay, ire noi fulfyjgrat
beiObnsled the rflec,tior, that Ve f .

'

irnpndmnireauireslonW (

ante of a precise arid sim pie cji .which ; ;

eanVint beimisiaken by 'IhWAIjr'm-AV-1- '.
'pibla

nf its execution is confined! Hrs, -- ::

gratified uwith any" properf cjisjpsitioh, ; v;
of-t- he bject which-rWl- l

free the public liberatjon
agitation and tfistqrbahceg'tbh .

it is but toojikely always to give rise. v

And I you r committee bejieye, that
all thust ardentlMniteJn vfistiing an
'anil cable lerminaiioa ui.. i jucaiiyu9
whiqh:if it' be longer; kept xfpen canf ;

not fail to. produce and possibly tO;

prpeluate pVejud
among a people, j to whom the : conserr rr

deareri jfossibtel Ihan that ol ihtirj
politicalbondii sharinsf as the commit; ;

tee qo .largeiy in,mi ?5ciiifiei)L, uicy I
respectfully submit; to theHovse the j
amendment wnicn tney propnsein ine,
hnnft that it "will be received and cbn .

sidered i n ' the same: spirit m which Jt .

ti&f oeen neviseu-;!-- ;; -- k i r x."
" Strike out all after the ord " be5 A

in the 3tf line of; the Senatefs ResoltfV
tion and insert 7 ,

"Admitted into the Un on; onan I
equal lobtinVvithrth Origijiai States; ?)
in ,al I respects wl:ateTeViupine.fah :,

damental condition. that thejsaid Stated
shall never passi; any , law preventing - :Pi
anV. descriptiorrjof persohspora com

who now7 are or hereafter maybecome;
citizen of any ofheStasofahis;v U
union, ana proviueu aiMi, inaixuc jic--
gislature of the a?d State, by a solemn , -

public actj?shal declare thf assent of ;

theTsaid Stated to the said Jundamen-'-V !

tal conditibnnjd shall tranlmit to the "

Presio!eht5of the; United Stjtesv on or 77

beforefoujrlh Monday:;',n '; Nye.m-- ;' .v ' .

ber;xt,?kii authentic copyof the said ; ;

act uponjhe receipt whereof, the Pre '

sidentif by; proclahiation IshalLsan-- f ?''.
nouncejthe ffct whereuporl anil withV , ;.

outany turiher proceeuingspn tne part-o- f

Congress, the admission Jof the said
. A

State joto" the niM .

dered as complete' nd prvidd nir-th- er,

ithaf nothing herein Icontained ";

shall be constrnedtltoV
said State of Missouri, when admitted ;
into ithe Uhionv the exercise, of any ;

right br power.which can njw. rje cdn
.

stitutidnally exercised by any of the
oHgihal'State .I Y( 1

r
" MrButler, ofN. submitted tho

following joint resolution fwhich was f

clarjngtlneadm he state of
missoun inrorrne tuiuu, mauc uic iwi

'1 --s
J-

'f The select committee, to wbonr was refers
!red ineresblatioafrbinM.tKeiiate declar
? inheadrnissipn of the State of Missouri
into jthe UnloBj having ecordinto'prder

k: hadfithe iaroe- - under consideration; "ber
leave toiubmit tb the House ';the i followinff

nREPORTI
-v

." That they have entered upon -- the
. , .- ' ' J- .Fa, ji-.j- ... :'r.J.lu :

fiiscnarffe or jne ,uT.y; assijjnei xnemn
bv' the House with the most anxious
desire to arrive at, a conclusion which
would give general . satisfaction that
in prosecution of this purpose, it seem- -
. rfAAi. i u .' -- r..i i ' JA.'rLr.r-- -

the first nlace." bv a full frank com -
pa risori ofopinions aroongthe mimbeff,
whether any, & ivhat eonditionsouht
to", be prescribed to' the adm?$siorj .of
Missourinto theITnion; That nn
makinfhiiomparisbnVth6 f opinion
apnea red tobenrarl vunanimou s in the
eomfitte, thatoojrh
ouoht now ta De requireojnan inose
Tnai were speciueu hi iiiv iasi smuu
of Congress for the admission! ofMis-snu- ri

into the Union, and that consi-derin- jr

all the circumstances attendin?
that act, the settlement which, it made
of the ouestion of restriction ought not
fo bej disturbed ; that this opinion li
mited fhetr ennniry to the considera-
tion of the single question, .whether the
constitution which Missouri ;h as form
ed frfr herself, contained any thins: in
it, which furnished a valid objection, to
her incorporation in the Union ? And
on that question they tho't that there
ivas ho other provision 'in that consti
tution, to which Congress could of
right; take exception but that which
m ak s i the d u t y afAh e Legislature of
Missouri to pass laws to prevent'free
negroes. and -- mulatfoos from going to
and settling in the said State. t ,Tn re-
gard to tfiat clause, the same diversify
of opinion existed among the members
of the committee," xvhjch had been: pre-- ,
viously 'manifested in the House ; one'
portion believing it liable to. an. inter
pretation repugnant to the' constitution j

of the United States ; and the other J

thinking it not exposed to that objec j
tion ; or that if it were, the exception
ableihfeyprefation was superserlen by
the paramount authority of the federal
constitution, .

Vith these conflicting opinions,
the committee thought it best that,
without either side abandoning its opi-

nion, an endeavor should be made to
frame an amendment to the Senate's
resolution, which compromitting nei-

ther, should, contain an adequate se-

curity against any violation of the pri
vileges and immunities of citizens of
other States, in Missouri ; and a ma
jority of the committee thinking r that
such a isecurity could not be sufficient-
ly afforded without some previous act
to be done by the legislature of Mis-
souri, the amendment was finally a- -
greed upon, which they now beg leave
to report. - s! ;

"l A c c o rd i n g U) th i s am e n d m e n t , M i s

soup is to be admitted into the Union
upon the fundamental condition, that
the state never pass any law, prevent-
ing any description of persons from
going! to, and settling fn the said state,
who are now, or hereafter may become',
citizens of any of the, said states, of
this Union ; and upon the .legislature
of the said stale signifying its assent
to that condition, , by va solemn public
aeH which is to be coromunicated to
the'President of the United States ; he
i to proclaim the fact, and thereupon
thej prlmissiorjr of the said state, into
the; Union is to , be, complete, without
any further, or other, proceedings, on
the! part of Congress. To prevent,
however, the amendment from being
considered as impairing any right
which may appertain- to Missouri;, in
common with the other states, to ex- -
elude from , her jurisdiction, persons
und er peculiar circu instances, (such
as paupers, vagabonds, &c.) a further
proviso is anuea, necianng mat noining
in the- said amendment is to be con-
strued to take from Missouri when ad
mitted into the, Union, the exercise of
any right, or power, whrch the.original
states may constitutionally exert. -

" The m od ification which the com-mitteer;t- hus

respectfully recommend of
lhej'ehate'svresoIationi'atheresu).t'Of'
a spirit of con cowl; under the guidance
of jwhich thev have anxiously sought,
wiinout tne sacnuce or pnncipie.on
either side, to reconcile, the variant
opinions among them; There' cannot
be adoubt, but that' IVlissouri', solicit-
ous,1 as she must , be, fp participate
in jail' the rights and adyanfaes of our
excellent Union, will equally seize the
Opportunity of testifying Thet attache
ment to the federal ,consti tut ion, by
givingthe solemn pledge which she
is asked to make, to respect the privi-
leges and immunities which it Secures
to citizens of other, states --a pledge
necessary,' in the ) opinion of a large
and respectable portion of tbe house
by, the terms whichjthey emploved, in
a clause of her constitutiOni Nor il!
there be a; doubt of the . sincerity or

fr.cacyxf such a pledgeron the other U

; JaKrnpasfirpr has arrived
tyvwith dfeVpatcnes; to Oeral Vitas;

His; 5xcel ency ri yu c u v , , . r ,
Ministertnahe ;TJhited .States frpin

the Court ;bf1ncewUh Ids,Lady,
bis nephew 3Ii JeJaruel de. Villai-et-,

and Messrs. Tibuis He.Mun, Bresson
D?AbrembnV and Mr. Herant, com:
posing his suite, arrived at orroiicon
Friday Ian, and; aepaneu ajum ay
lore vasningxoo

het-Unite- States Sloop of ;War
Ontario sailed yesterday for the Medi-

terranean. She coes' first to St J)oV

mingo jwith Mr'ieVcas Censul and
Agent for the settlement of our claims,
and will fmrnediately proceed toher

I

Latest Congressional Proceedings.
H

1 Tfit'BSDAY. FFB. 8.
The House or motion of Mr, Barbour,

resolved itself : into a committee, of; the
whole, on the.reportf the on
Nyal Affairs, which; concludes with the
following resolution : ' j j -

Pesolvf;i, That a nafll peace estab-
lishment ought o be fixed bvjaw.;i

Hereupon took place debate nnd riro-ceedin- gs,

of which thf prott-qefe- d sittjr
of the.House and the pre-ocenpati- on f
our! columns, prevent; us from giving-- nt
this-tim- any th'ng more tbfin the results.

A motion was made by Mr. Lowndes to
amend the resolution reported ; hv the
committee, bv adding thereto the follow-
ing ' "ft - '

: ..v. v-

Providfd, That the number of com
missioned officers to be authorized, snail
not be less than that, of those who firearm w
commissioned in the naval service 1 '

The motion was agreed to, 76 to5'
The committee then. roseVand reported

the resolution as amended. ; :

After the committee rose, Mr. Lnwij. jjes'
motion was modified so as to rmklare
Captains, Masters Commandant, ..iijeu-tenant- s,

and Midshipmen, instead! of
commissiored offirwrs. ri ' i

The question being on agreeing toi'Vfr.
Lowndes amendment - f 1

A motion was made bv Mr. Metref ;; to
a mend , it .by including in the provisthe
seamen as well as the officers, now infier- -'

vice. ; The. motion .was neeatived. !

The question on agreeing to the fir$jsQ
reported by the committee of rh'e wrlole,
frs above, was decided by Yeas and Nifivs,
affirmatively,-8- 7 to 63. - jp '

Further amendments were propbd ;
vhen IVTr. Brush moved to postpone frjde-finitel- y

the whole, subject : but bore
the question was taken on this motionflthe
House adjourned. X:x 4 'I

''' .I
" fijl

:' 'S.! FRIDAY, FEbI 9. V jjf '

Mr. Hemphill from the rommittcjp ;on
so much of the message, of the Presr.t
of the United Sjates as relates to the Sa ve
Trade, made: a report, concluding ith
t.hej following resolution : ! Ifi ij

Resolvkti. By the Senate and House ofRe-prescnta'iv-
es

of the tT. S of America, inCon-eres- s
assembled, That the President of the; U.

States be rrqufsted to enter into'such arrange-
ments as he may deem suitable and proper,
with one orj more of the jnarittme powers of
Furope, for the effectualtibolition of theAfri-ca- n I

slave trade. ' ..t f1...
'

H

The report, with ihe documents accom-
panying it, was ordered to be printecjij

The House then resumed the conside-
ration of the unfinished business of yes-terda- y,

(relating to the Navy,)-fb- ut it; was
ordered to lie on the table, the House!; be-
ing considered too thin, from the absence
of committees, &c. to act Ucnitely on the

. . ;subject. j -

; The House then resumed the consi era-f- or

tion rf the annual appropriation .
bil

the support of the civil list. '

j Mr. Clay submitted the same proposi-
tion which he had. made in commit of
the whole the other day; viz : to athend
the bill by inserting therein the following
clause-- ' j

' ,,.'.: : ' ;
' For an outfit and one year's salary to such

Minister as the President; by and wilhithe
advice and consent of the Senate, may! send
to 'any government of South America, which
has established, and lis maintaining, its inde-
pendency on Spain,! a sum not .exceeding
18.000 dollars." , J j ., $V

After considerable debate, the nfbtion
was negatived as follows : f .

. YKAS srs. Allen, of N. Y. Alffn, of
Teh.j Anderson, Archer, of Va. Baker fBall;
Bateman; Bfecher, B!ackledge, Browt, Bo-de- n,

(Bryan Butler, of Lou. Campbellpi Can-
non, Case, Clark, Clay,Cocke, Cook,Crayftird,
Crowell, Culbrethj ulpepper, Cuthbeft J Darling-

ton,-Davidson, Dewitt, . Earle, iisher.
Floyd, Ford, Grossj of N, Y. Grossjf pen,
HacRiey, Hall, ot N Y Hendricks, Hrcfc,
Hibsham, Hooks, Hostelter, Johnson,Jcfties,
of Ten. Kinsey, Kinsley, Lincoln, McQJeiry,
McLean, of Ken. Mallary, Marchsnd, feech,
Jriretcalf, Monell, R Moore, S. Moor': L
Moore, Murray, Parkerj,of Mass. Palt&ron,
Philson, Pitcher, "Richmond , Rogers, pRoss,
Shaw, Sloan, Southard, Stevens, Storrsllarr,
Tracy, Trimble, .Tuck er; of Va UdreUp-ham,,VanRensselae- f,

Walker, "WaHacel Wil-
liams, ofVafi- -

,
-- f

f

,N AYS. M essrsbhott; Adams, Aan-- 1

der, Allen, of Mass Archer,'- - Md, Barhpur,
Baily, Brevard, Bru'h, Puffuin. Burtoni But-
ler, N. H.t Clagett, Cobb, : CrafTCushman,
Dane, Denmson. Dickinson: Edwarrlsjpt Uon.
Edwards, Pen -- 'Edwards, of N. C. Esis,
Fav. FoltrerFhnt. Fnrrest.1 Fitller. GOTliaih
Gray; Guyon Hallf N C. Hardin, iieimp-hil- l,

Hill, Hobart, Jonea, Va. Kendall,; Kent,
La'hrop, Livermorei Lovrides, Maclay;,' Mc-
Coy, ; McCtdlough, McLaue pf Del.MeigS,
Mercer, Montgomery, Morton, Neale Nel-
son, of Mass; Nelson; of Va . Jfewton,! Park-
er of. Va, Pitckney jPIumer, Rankin, Read,
Rhea; R.ch, Richards, . Ringgold, .Robertson,
RUss; Sawyer; Sergeant, ( Silsbee, Siinkins,
Smith, of N J. Smith, of Md. Smith, of Nl C,
Street, Strong; Vt Strong, ol N.i Y. Swear--

j ing en, Terrell, TomlinsonTompkinsii Tuck
er, of S. C. Warfield, Wendover, Whitman;

lWillian.s, of N. C. Wood86
' j I 1 f Kill U!tc then rAeireA tr ka anniwrr.ll
ed for a third rra'Ainr. 1 f i .

- i. r .
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: We" hav Che pleawr tq.-state;t- o

such of our readers as are debtors ;to

the StaleBanknhatvwe have., learnt,
afteKpajiop orie Instalment of ten per
cent, ori their Idebt, the. Bank -- will re-np- w

their notes thereafter, on a pay
ment of five per centos heretofore

The Judgesj of our Superior Courts,
we learn, will ride the Spring Circuit
as follows :

Edentpn,, Judge Badger;;
Norwood."

-- Newbern,
Wilmington, Don n el.

: Raleigh," ( Nash-- .
.;

I , HiMsborQUgh,
N Daniel. .':

- Paxton.Morgantoni y

' Several important matters will be
found' in- - today's Register. Besides
some interesting foreign articles, fhe
ratification ofj the Spanish Treaty is
nowcertainlyj received. By the Re-

port of a Congressional Committee on
theMissouri Constitutmn, it is probar
ble that unpleasant subject will be

adjusted. 'An almost' unani-
mous Resolution has been passed by
the House of Representatives of Con-

gress favorable to the caiise of South-Americ- an

Independence : and by a
Report5 of the Committee of Ways and
Means, it appears," that instead of a
Loan of seven "Millions, as contem-
plated in the Report of the Secretary of
the l reasury, one or nine over wree
Millions : will be sufficient, and that
no additional taxes are necessary,

Monday the 5th i'nst. was the day
fixed by laiv for the meeting of. the Su-

preme "Court of the United States',
(hving Vo' the inclemency of the sea-

son, Judges fl'odd and Duvjpil, were
only present on that day. On the sue- -

ceeding'day, 'Judges Livingston and
Story Had arrived. On (the following
day,, all the Judges. were present ex- -

cept judge . vvasningron. I lie vouri
entered on the business of the term on
the 2d dav

- A Fire broke out at Salisbury in
the night of the Sls't. ult, in a new
building occupied bylMessrs Wilkin-
son & Horah,(silverRmiihs, which was
totally consumed. The most valuable
part of their stock in trade'was saved.

John Holmes is re elected a Senator
to represent jthe State of Maine in
Congress, forj the term of sir years
from the 4th of March next.

Distressing Fire, The fire f which
took place, at Boston on the 30th ult.)
oViginated inj.'the third story of.a
building occupied as a quill manufac-
tory, and was not discovered until the
flames had made considerable progress.
The persons then in the fourth story
of the house, as far as can be known,
were Patrick Jackson, wife and son :
a Mrs. Taylor, her mother and two
children, of which the boy about 14
years of age, an only son of Mr. Jack- -'

son, is the only person known to have
escaped with life. He states that his
parents were ;in bed, that he had but a
few minutes before returned from an
errand and was preparing for bed when
his mother observed " there is a glass
breaking;" that he directly smelt the
fire, and his father said it was oil burn-
ing. On opening the door he, found
the entry full of smoke, and he imme-
diately shut it and ran to the window
which he burst out, seized hold of the
spout (which is about two feetrom the
window) and passed down into ; the
street in safety; The lad further says,
that as he go out of the window, he
saw his parents open the door leading
to the stair-cas- e, in attempting to reach
which, it is probable they suffocated.
iirs. layjor jumpea rrom tne lourtn
Story window, fractured her scull and
died in a few hours. , . --

The names of persons missing and
who have no doubt nerished. are Pat- -
rick Jackson painter, andElizabeth
Jackson, his wifetVMrs. Elizabeth
Brewer, aged 63, widow of Thomas
Brewerjate of Salem ; Mrs. AnnTay?
lor, aged 23, Wife of Alexander Tay-
lor, how in New-Orlea- ns V Miss Susan
Brewer, aged1 20 ; Miss Eliza' Palfrey,
aged r ; and Wm.: Francis, child of
Ann Taylori aged 5 years. One of
the two lasf named children have not
yet been, found. The mangled corses
of the others; present no trace by
which they can be distinguished by
their friends :

.

The ground floor of rthe building
burned (98, Broad street,) was occu-
pied by. Mr. Farrell, as a slop shop.
None of the property was JnsUred.'Loss estimated at glO,000.. ; i

1 The fearless , intrepidity "and pce-sen- ce

of mind displayed by the boy,'
in resolving so readily upon the means
of escape from the flames, is worthy of
being borne in "mind, and ought to
prove an useful lesson to all ' in like
desperate;! circumstance?, not to per--
mita sense of dangej'.tb deprive. them
of the exercise ef their natural facul
ties.

;-- ? STA0E IIOR,'
Hel m Ralcigh.Ej11 FOUR, HORSEv"ltrir'wa 2 HACKS.

of Hamesstthey

""FOB SALE Oil RENT. '

Store house Sand Lot. in the town of
A Warrenton. the building is new, and

its situation for business inferior tonone
in the place. , rpr terms' appiyiu
Robert R.Johnson of Warrenton, or, to

the subscriber.; )y.;i
t . JUNIUS SNEED. ;

"i Raleigh. Febl5, 1821. :

; AUCTION SALE ,

Of Dry Goods, Cutlery, Hardware,
Saddlery, c. ,

Monday the 16th dav of April next,
ON"will be exposed at Public Auction, and
old without reserve, at the Store of Mr. John

Dunlap, fhe being-- about to leave the country)
the whole Stock ofGoods, amounting at cost,
n.hnut Fiftv Thousand Dollars: Consisting

of a larpe and general assortment of Staple i

and Fancy Goods, or lale imporianon, ana
suitable for ihe apprparhing season.

Under S100 tash ;; 100 a 300 ninety days
500 a 500 four months i 500 a 1000 6 ironths ;

1000 a 1500 six and nine months 1500 a
2000 six, nine and twelve month : 2000 a
S00C twelve months ; and over 3000 twelve
and - eighteen months credit. Approved en-

dorsed Negotiable Notes payable at either of
the Banlca in this Town, will be required or
if preference bv purchasers, approved Honda
with security in this State or.North-Oamlin- a

will be received, the bonds to hear interest
from date; but the interest will be remitted if
the principal is punctually paid to those who
may prefer to pay cash, a liberal discount
will be allowed. It is presumed that Country
Merchants generally, will find it'advantage-ou-s

to attend this sale, they will have it in
their power, to purchase Goods at low price,
and on time and" terms such as cannot fail
to' please the sale will .commence at 10
o'clock of the above mentioned day, and con-

tinue from day to day until the whole Stock'
Is disposed of. ,

" WM MOORE, V. M.
Petersburg, Feb 6. 1821.

!

16 w,
"

STATE OF NOUTH-- C AR 6LINA,
- , WILKES COUNTY. .

Court of Pleas and Qasrter Sessions, .

January term, 182L '

r
'

'
'

OnginaPattachment levied on
Jonas Payne, one hundred acres of Land

vs. - ; lying on the Busby "moun-

tains,James Laws. joining James Payne
and others, v

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
James Laws is not an inhabitant of

this State, it is ordered, that publication.be
made for three months in the Raleigh Regis-
ter, for the Defendant to come in at next
Court, to be held on the last Monday of A- -
pril, for this County, and plead, answer, or
demur, to said suit, or judgment will be en-

tered against him by default, final, and the
Said land be condemned for payment of said
debt. ' : - ,v

Copy from the Minutes.
R. MARTIN, c. iv. c. c.

Feb. 2, lSkl.1 V : , - 17

STATE OFKORTH-CAROLIN- A.

V WILKES COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Session?,-- '

. '.'January term, 1821.
John Johnson, jun.1 Original attachment

vs.' f; levied on fire Negroes.
Wniiam Powell ; - i i -

IT appearing to Ihe satisfaction of the Court
William Powell is not an inhabitant

of this State : it is ordered, that publication
. bemade for three .months in the AVestern Ca-

rolinian, for the defendant to come in at next
Court, to be held on the last Monday ofApril
for this county, and plead, answer, or demur
to said suit, or judgment will be entered nst

him by default' final.
A copy from the Minuted

: R. MARTIN, c. w. c. c.
Feb. 5. 1821.

FOR RENT,
ONE of the most eligible stands for a

on Favetteville street.'- - "
Also, a PLANTATION, 6 miles from

the City, consisting of 150 acres of clear-
ed land, with I a good dwelling and, out-
houses. Enquire of'

: i : J. II., HASSAM.
December 29. , - '

JUST RECEIVED,
5 Hhds. Sugar
3 Bags Coffee .

; 14 Bbls. Apple Brandy ?

3 Tons S weeds Iron -

. . .15 Boxes China
20'Doz. prime Porter

1 Box fresh Garden S eeds
.. Crockery, &c.

For sale low for Cash or Country Produce,
Dy WM. WILLIAMS.

Raleigh Feb. 8. V. V 16 3vr

8200 REWARD, v
T AN A WAT from the subscriber irtLan
XI caster District, South-Carolin- a, inthe
montn ot August, 1819, a. Negro' Woman
named LETT, about. 28 or 30 years of age,
oi a yellow-- complexion, about 5 feet 3 or 5
inches high, well made, has very white teeth
and small feet. ) The said Negro, from infor-
mation, has since been carried away by BEN-- .
JAMIN NQLAND -

The above, reward will be given for the
apprsheosion ofthe Negro and conviction of
tne Thief, or One Hundred Dollars for ' the
delivery of the Woman. . ,-

, J.BUCKNER LANIER.
January 1. A' - J 13 2m

Lately , published '

' . : Price 40 Cents,
AT J. GALES's STORE,

TlHE Annual Report of the Board of
A. Public Improvements of Korth-Ca-rolin- a

to the General Assembly, Nov. 27,
J20 ; together'with all Mr. Fulton's Re
Sof tte B?ard during the past year,
S?J?e Vo3 carrying on and nrojeaing
thnShout the State, : f ; '

reaq :..,
. Rcftblned by the Senate and Hwe 6 Hepre

tentative ofthe United States f America in
Congress assembled. ;That the people of Mis--;
sburi be and they ' are hereby authorised
to form a new constitution, orjto alter the, '

,
constitution which they have already form
ed and presented to Congress in such at
way and manner, as 'eyasljudniost '

properand submit the same lo Congresa

1

.V,

'k
1 '

mr.xne purpose oi uring aamucea mio iUP . ,

Union, on an equal footing with the origin ' Y

.hal3tates.v.;'.: ;r,.- - v liu 'i

i. Mr.--: Tomlinsori rose, and stated :"

that the proposition . just submitted td
th House by the.getitlemari from New j ;

,

v
'

Hampshire,' was certainly len titled to "
; 'i

cortsideation;fM:i ?f.'j Vh -- ;l':...!'
For the purpoaeof afforaing; toei- -

tlemen an oppdrtuntty.nf deliberately '

examining vthe prorsitiori, MrTom-ljnsd- n;

moved tftat it beiaid apon tho ;
r

!

table and pjpiniedf-'- ' lf-- o ij: , '

: Mr. CUwIsubmitted tbl fbllowina '

tur cuusiiieraiiuu ' -

; (RESOLyj:ri,:That the Houieof RepreJ r:
'.sentatia participate" with tie people of , ,

the , Ignited StatesV'in' the jdep interest
which t theyeel fbrr' the siiqcess of the.;
Spanish Provinces f ''. Soutjh-Amer- ica

' '

which are struggling to establish their hV
berty 'and independence rV 1 , .' -- ; j :; . I

And that , it, iwill givt its constitutional " J

support to the President o tbe U. States, f

wheneverhe may, deem its expedient to
recognize the sovereignty and; jhdepen- -'
dence ofany of the said provinces. :

JJ.On the abbye resolutionJ,a very, in ,

teresting debate, of near Jfoiir hqiirs
continuance; endued, in which Messrs, ,

Clay1, Smiths ofMdKfniey) Sergeant, .!. I

Iteed Bobertsb and Cobb,7 engaged, j; j

On ; motion (or indefinite'postpone ,;
merit, it was decided' In the negative.'
Ayes 66-oes-8;-

::'i

'
;. - : ,.'

On taking the' Yeas aod Nays on
agreeing totbe I' first membiripf the re-soluti- on;"

t

itNvas decided injthe aflSrma
tive by iS4 toj!2 ;fahd dnjagfeelng to.
the second member of the resolution.' 1

it was also decided in the jaffirmative
by ';Teay 8'ajs. 68sk the whofe ;
resolut ioii was agreed to as; brigi nally
suhimejd,

- MARRIED,
On the 4th Inst, at MontDelier. the Rem

: ' - - i t -- j
Dr. Thomas JJillines, to iVr&, Anne Skin
ner, widow of the ;late ;Jonti Skinner, of
Vhcwan couijty .

On the 1st inst. John Scott;: sq. of Greens
borough, to Misi Harriet David of the county
ot Guiord.v;, Hl

In Newbemionibe 51st!ult Mrs. Su
sannan cadger.

9- -b ,poatpomng,;tbr a short
; io C

MrJEdrodHaichr.:; It; . !liana1


